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Hion. Sir ,James Mitchell: We eannot get
through that agreement during the week
-end.

The PREMIER: It will perhaps faefli-
tate discussion next week. In reply to the
Leader of the Opposition, as to the oppor-
tunities that will be afforded to members for
a f uli and f air discussion upon the Bill, I
can say at once that there is no desire on
the part of the Government to press the de-
bate unduly, and that full and ample time
and opportuinity wviii be given to every mne-
her to make himself acquainted with thie
measure anid to take lpart in the discussion.
I move-

That thje Housu do nowv adjourn.

(2nuestion put and passed.

Hlouse adjoitraed at 3.33 p.m.

1eaielartve aeembip,

Questions: Main Roads Board. 1'owen .. .. 8
Land-I, Blocks for slelecton : 2, Closer settle-

mnt : S. iferdsmanl's Lake ...............
wheat, export....................
Unemployed, distress...............

sitting days cud hours...............
Government buslines, precedenCe..........
Bill: Financial Agreement, Leave toInitrodue. it..

Standing Orders Suspension., 2R..........9-10

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-1MAIN ROADS BOARD,
POWERS.

lin. W. J. OLORGE asked the Premier:
Is it his intention to lay upon the Table all
paper dealing with the appointment of the
miembers of the 'Mibi Roads Board and de-
lining the, reslperiivv liowers of' tse Minkister
and the board?

The PREMITER replied: The respective
powers of the Minister and the Board are
defined by the Act. It is not intended to
ljjV the paIper-s upon01 the' Table Of the HOUre.

QUESTIONS (3-LAND.
Blocks for Selection.

Mr. E. B. JOHNSTON asked the in-
ister for Lands: 1, How soon does the Land
Board expect to decide the result of the ap-
plications for the 200 blocks that were
thrown open for selection on or about the
18th April last? 2, Is tlie Laud Board
aware that a large number of prospective
settlers who are anxious to start ipoe
meats are kept idle in the meuantime? 3,
Can the decisions be expedited?

The MINISTER FOR LAINDS replied:
1, The middle of July. 2, Yes. 3. Steps have
already. been taken to have Land Board
mnatters expedited in future.

Properties acqofired for Closer Settle-
ment.

Ei. . B. JOHNSTON asked the Mint-
ister for Lands: How many properties have
been acquired by the Government under the
jprovisions of the Cleser Settlement Act,
.1927Y

The 'MINISTER FOR LANDS replied:
No properties have so far been pulrcihase'd
under this Act.

Hferdsanzs Lake Blocks.

lon. kV. 1). IJOHNS-ON asked the Mins-
ier for Lands: When will blocks surveyed

at Herdsmann's Lake be made available for
settlement?

The 'MINISTER FOR LANDS replied:
Steps ar-c now being taken to finalise the
acquisition of the laWnd cessory for resi-
dential purposes. So soon as this is com-
pleted the land will be wade available for

QUESTION-WHEAT, EXPORT.
Mri. S. LEE ,VAN asked the 3fEMister for

Agriculturce: I., Is lie aware that on the
itharves ait lFrennmnirlc tlwerP is (llou~z wheat
being wasted to feed the unemployed of the
metropolitan area? 2, Is lie further aware
that a lot of had condition wheat is beingr
,enlt away on the boats already this season?
3, Ts it his intention to hike slap- to pre-
vent a recurrence of last year's trouble in re-
gard to bad wheat being shipped from this
State, thereby'spoiling- the good name of the
State abroad?'
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The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
replied: 1, INo. 2, No. Government con-
trol extends onlyv to wheat shipped tnder
Oovernment certificate. Over 5,000,000
bushels have been passed this season by
olers of the Department of Agriculture.
All has been in good order and condition
and quite uip to standard. 3, Answered by
No. 2.

QUESTION-UNEMPLOYED,
DISTRESS.

Mr. SlEEMNAN asked the Premier: 1.,
Is he aware that in the metropolitan area
there are mna and wvomen starving owing
to the fact that they cannot get work, and.
that being married men without children,
or single men without dependants, the de-
partmnent refnses to give them any assisl-
tance 7 2, Will hie see that anyone whoi
cannot obtain work is not left to starve?
34, If not, why not?

The PREMIIER. replied: 1, No. 2 and
3, Assistance is being given in deserving
and necessitous eases.

SITTING DAYS AND HOURS.
On motion by' the Premier, ordered:

That the House, unless otherwise ordered,
shall meet for the despatch of buisiness on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays at
4.30 pan., and shall sit until 6.15 p.m., if
ncessary, and, if requisite, from 7.30 p.m.
onwards.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS,
PRECEDENCE.

On motion by the Premier, ordered:
That Government business shall take pre-
cedence on all sitting days.

BILL-FINANCIAL AGREEMENT.

Ats to Leave to Introduce.

THE PREMIER (Hon. I_ Collier-
Boulder) [4.431: I move-

Thiat leave be given to introduce a Bil1l for
an Act to approve of an avrreemtent between
the Commonwealth of Australia and the States
of New South Wales,' Victoria, Queensland,
South Australia, Western Australia, nod Tas-
ninnia coacerning the adJustment of the finan-
cial reatloas between the Coymmonwealth and
the States, and for purposes incidental thereto.

HON. SIR JAMES MITCHELL (Nor-
thom) [4.44]: .1 must oppose this motion
hecause it does not seem to ma to be neces-
sary that the Premiers should introduce a
Bill covering two very, different and im-

portant matters. The one question is
the approval of the financial agree-
mient which has been entered into be-
tween the State Government and the
Commonwealth, and the other is the aboli-
tion of our sinking fund. These two
questions should have been separated. One
has no connection with the ether. If the
agreement is passed, we shall have to hand
over our sinking fund to the Common-
wealth. Beyond that, the one question has
nothing- to do with the other. If we wish,
we canp of course, get rid of our responsi-
bilities, uinder various Acts of Parliament,
of contrilbuting to the sinking fund, whichi
is held by trustees in London, quite apart
from the making of any agreement with
the Federal Government. It would have
expeditedl matters if the Premier had
introdUced two Bills, keeping these two'
subjects entirely distinct from one another.
Trhere may he somue members in the House
wvho think we should pass and approve of
this Financial Agreement. I am not in
accord with that view. There will not,
however, be any who wvould agree that we
should break faith with our London bond-
holders ini the matter of the sinking fundl.
But if this Bill comes forwAvrd as proposed,
both muatters would have to be voted upon
at the one time. Perhaps, as I object to
the agreement, I should approve of that
method. There -will not he nay members
of this House who viii1 be willing to
abolish the sinking fund that is established
with our bondholders in London. I cannot
understand that being acceptable to any
member. I object to these two matters,
each very important and distinct from the
other, being dealt with in the one Bill.
There are other minor matters that will be
affected by the Bill. It is very unusual to
hrinig down legislation drafted in this
fashion. I hope the House will not pass
the motion.

MR. E. B. JOHNSTON (Williumns-Narro-
gin) [4.47]: Mr. Speaker, I desire to make
some remarks.

MR. SPEAKER: The Hon member can-
not proceed. T would draw attention to
Section 166, on page 133 of the House of
Commons "Manual of Procedure," dealing
with the introduction of a Bill. It is as
follows.

If the motion is opunosed, the Spealier after
prmritting, if lie thinks fit, a -brief expl anatory
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statement from the member who moves and
fromi a member who opposes the motion, may
without any further debate put the question
thereon, or the question that the debate be ntow
adjourned.

One or other of these questions must be
put. Only the mover and the opposer are
allowed a brief explanatory statement.
There can be no discussion ait this stage.

THE PREMIER (Hon. P. Collier-Boul-
dee-in reply) [4.501: 1 hope the Leader of
the Opposition wvill not persist in opposing
the motion asking for ]cave to introduce
this Bill. It is true that some of the provi-
sumns of the Bill could be dealt with in a
separate measure. I think, however, it is
wise wve should deal with all of the sub-
jects which are related to the agreement
in the one Bill. This practice has been
followed, E think, by nearly all the other
States, with the exception perhaps of
South Anstralia, where the Government
brought down a separate Bill. It will be
Understood that the agreement affects ex-
isting State legislation, and so it will ho
necessary, I submit, to amend those Acts
in order to bring us into conformity with
the other States. The Bill deals -with our
sinking fund and other matters. All the
States, with the exception of South Ausi-
tralia, have included the necessary amend-
ing provisions in a Bill of this nature.
These Bills have dealt with the sinking
fiund. True, A'ietoria'nnd some of the other
States have not much in the way of a sink-
ing, fund.

1Mr. E4'. B. Johnston: Their sinking funds
are very small compared with ours.

Trhe PREWIlDR: The principle is the
same whether the amount be large or small.
The principle of dealing with sinking
funds in a Bill is not affected by the
amiount of a sinking fund in one State as
compared with another. It is better we
should deal with all the questions which
are related to and interwoven with the
agreement in one Bill.

lion. Sir James Mitchell: So long as we
defeat the whole Bill, it will he all right,
but otherwise it will he all wrong.

The PREMIER: If the whole Bill is de-
feated, those provisions which amend our
Acts go by tia board, as well as the agree-
ment. Everything goes by the board.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: Let it go.

The PREMIER: I hope that the hon.
member's wish will not be realised in that
respect.

Question put and passed.

First Reading.

On motion by the Premier, Bill read a
first time.

Stanzding Orders Suspension.
THE PREMIER (Eon. P. Collier-Boul-

decr) [4.52]:. I move-
That so much of the Standing Orders be

suspended as to enable the second reading of
the Financial Agreement Bill to be moved on
tils day.

Question put and passed.

Mr. SPEAKE R: I am satisfied that the
motion has been carried by an absolute
majority.

Second Reading.
THE PREMIER (Ron. P. Collier-Boul-

der) [4.53] in moving the second reading
said: This Bill seeks approval of an agree-
ment entered into between the Governments
of the Commonwealth and the six States,
and miarks a very definite stage iii the his-
tory of the financial relations between the
Commonwealth and the States. Unques-
tionably it is one of the most important
Bills that this Parliament has been called
upon to consider. I should like, therefore,
as briefly as may be, to review the history
of this very controversial subject. The
question of finance was one which. occLupied
a great deal of the attention of the nica-
hers of the Fed eral Convenition who
framed the Constitution, and throughout
all the debates that took, place, extending
over several years, it was recognised and
agreed that the States should share in tho
revenue from customs and excise. In fact,
the Constitution that was first submitted
by referendum to the people of Australia
in 1898 provided that three-fourths of the
revenue from customs andi excise should
be returned to the States. That was ac-
tually agreed to by the people of Austra-
lia, but it failed to find a place in the
Constitution, because the enabling Act of
New South Wales provided for a minimuin
affirmative vote, and although the people
of that State by a majority vote agreed
to that provision, that majority vote did
not reach the minimum affirmative vote re-
quired by the enabling Act. This would
h ave left New South Wales out of the Fed-
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oration. It was highly undesirable that that
State ;lhoold he left out, and so, at confer-
ences which were held subsequent to the
referemnum, conferences betwveen the repre-
sentatives of the various States, it was
agreed that the Constitution should provide
that three-fourths of the customs and excise
revenue should be returned to the States for
a period of 10 years. Before that period
expired in 1909, conferences were held be-
tween the representatives of the States and
the Commonwealth, and eventually, aut the
expiration of that period, which was enm-
bodied in the Constitution, the Federal Par-
ljanent passed whait is kniown as the Surplus
Revenue Act. [it that Act it ivas provided
that a per capita pat'vineitt should Inj made
to the States of 25s. for a period of 10 years,
and until the Commonwealth Pa rlianment
otherwise providefl1 that is to asay, it should
continue for It) years and so onl until the
Parliament otherwise provided. Following
the passage of the Surplus Revenue Act of
1910, a refereijulnni of the people Of Anas-
trali a was taken ats to whether tha~t povision
of 25b. per hlead should be embodied in the
Constitution. It failedl to secure the neces-
sary majority a s laid dlown in the (Constitu-
tion for its own amnendmnient. In aill, three
States voted against its being p~laced in the
Constitution. New South Wales, Victoria
and South Australia voted against it, and
Western Australia, Ta,;mania and Queens-
land voted for it. Eventually it was rejccted
because it failed by 25,000 votes to secure a
mnajority. That left the matter entirely in
the hands of the Federal Parliament. In
1919, a year before thle 10 years had ex-
pired for which the Surplus Revenue -Act

said the money should be p)aid, a conference
of State Premliers and representatives of the
Commonwealth was held. At that confer-
once, Mr. Wiatt, who was thenl thne Treasurer
Of the Collnnnonwealth, submitted p)roposals
for a progressive reduction in the - per
capJita payment of 2s. rid per annum until
the amount was down to .10s. That, of
comre, was not accepltable to the States,
and jo no alteration wits mande. A fill-.
thvr confer-ence wits held]( in 1923, and
wats attended by the present Leader of the
Opposition of this State. At that confer-
enee the Commonwealth proposed to abolish
entirely' thne Per, capita payments and in
returni--by way if enabling the States to
make up the loss of revenue occasioned by
that abolition-to retire from income taxca-
tion altogether; but t be States refused to

ag-ree to that, and so nothing cattle of it.
No agreement having been reached at that
1923 conference, a further conference was
held in 1926, which I attended. The Com-
monwealth again proposed to the States that
the per capita payments should be abolished
and that, in return, the Cominunwealth would
evacuate certain fields of income taxation,
such as income tax on individuals. At that
1926 conference the State Premiers refused
to discuss the Commonwealth proposals at
all. We regarded them as being so entirely
inadequate that we refused to discuss themn
in conference with the Commonwealth. So
againI no agreement resulted from the con-
ference. Shortly afterwards, in the early
part of 1927, the States having de-
finitely declined to consider proposals for
the abolition of the per capita payments
will, the Commnonwealth withdrawing from
certain fields of income tax, the Common-
wealth repealed the provision of the Suir-
plus Revenue Act which gave the States per
capita paJymnents. In other words, in 1927,
the (Commnonwealth Gore riii~'nt, supported
by a majority in both Houses, definitely
ab1olishied the Per capita Payments. The
Prime Minister at that time claimed-and
evielentir l vie wns stippos'tedl by at majority of
the Commloniwealth Parliament ill this viw
that the States hadl no legal, moral, or eon-
stituitional right to Inartiempate in the Gus-
tonis reCvenue.

Boin. G. TaYlor: He is iite wrong, I
think.

Tfit( PREM1E: He is viehrlt as to the
legl- or constitutional aspect.

Hlon. a. Tay' lor: He nighit to have
Stopuped at the ley'nl aspect.

Tlhe PREM[ER: On the legal and con-
stittutional aspects there does not seem to
be atiy doubt, but the State Premiers (,on-
tended strongly that if the States bad no
such legal right, they most certainly bad a
moral light. The Prie Minister and the
Cominionweath Pairlialnent refused to take
ihl view of the cguestion. So that a definite
dividing, line was then arrived at between
the Commonwealth id the States on the
,rreal Jprineiple of finance, which has been
the subject of endless dispute and contro-
veiny since Federation. This iwas the posi-
tion that we had reached at the 1927 con-
ference: the per capita payments had been
abolished definitely- in March of 1927, and a
conference had been called by' the Prime
Minisqter a few months afterwardsq. That
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eonferenee I also attended. The State Pre-
nuiers were Laced with. the position, as I
say, that the per capita payments had been
abolished, and the Premiers had to decide
whether they should constructively assist in
framing an agreement in the interests of the
States so far as they might be able to in-
Iluence the Commonwealth Government jih
that directionk, Or whether they should take
-whiatever the (1oinon wealthi Government or
Parliament might decide to give to the
States, if anything at all.

llon. G. Taylor: Presumably you were
ilk 8, pretty% happy positiOln.

Tb0 PREM IER: We had to take part in
the (liselsiOfl. We did so, and the result is
this agrreement. It was altered and amended
in ninny directions duriag the weeks of dii-
ecussion that took place upon it, altered and
amkended to improve it from the point of
view of the States. So we have the pre-
,sent agreement. Of :ourse, when the per
capita payments were abolished the States
wvere left at the will of any Commonwealth
Governmjent of the ':ay as to what they
ight contribute to the States in future,' or

-whether they would contribute anything at
all. The Bill which repealed the per capita
payments, the State Grants Bill of last
yeair, pirovided flint the Comtmoiiwealth Treas-
urer should pay to the several States of the
Commonwealth in proportion to the numhcr
of their people any surplus revenue in his
hands at the close of the financial year com-
mencing on the 1st (lay of July, 1927, and
at the close of each financial year thereafter.

Hon. G. Taylor: He is not likely to have
took much, though.

lion. Sir James Mitchell : He is goinv to
have a deficit this year.

Trhe PREM fE!?R : But ilinanmm'h as a pi--
wisely similar provision has appeared in the
Sur-plus; Revenue Act ever since 1910, and
the Coniroon weal tb Government, although
liavinq larg-e Sums of surplus revenue over
ai nmber of year-; did not pay oi-e shilling
of' civ such mrpllus to the States-

Wonn. Sir Zanies Miteull: The Common-
weamlthlinhd ten millions at one stagve.

The PREM1rIE1R: Yes. That Act, of
cour11se, Was evaded by' simply appropriating
flip surpla!; for each year to sme other
pmcr;ose, or holding it against future de-
ficits, or for any other purpose to which
the Commonwealth mi 'ht decide to apply it.

M1r. St~hh- : Wasbw no 1)iotest nide at
thant timep in re~xai'd to the zurpli: revernie?

Time itmmIEI: Yes, of course. All tlhe
State (lovernnts. protested, and the mat-
ter was taken to the High Court.

Mr. Griffiths: By New South Wales.
Th'le P'REMI1ER: Thme High Court held

t~hat the action of the Commonwealth Gay-
eranment in appropriating the surplus to
purposes of their own, and not passing it
ov-er to the Status, was not a contravention
of the Surplus Revenue Act.

Boo. Sir James M3itchell: That is hardly
so. i think. The New South Wales. Gov-
emlinient cl]aimed at surplus for a month of
Lll,00ol

The PREMK.IER : But failed to ..'t it.
llot. 'Sir James Mitchell:- Yes.

Tme PREMIER LE: Although a similar dlause
appenrt-d in the State Grants Bill,' we can
ivc that wve need not in the future build on
gu-tting any of the summplns revenue of the
'ommnWcalth fromi year to yeai'. That is

quite clear. In the future we are not going
to get any, money payments from the Corn-
inonwenith by way of' furplus revenue. The
only other provision for amiy uontrimutiomi
whatever to the States is in the section of
last year's Act which provides that-

Subject to the terms of any agreement
niade between the Commonwealth and all the
States and adopted by the Parliaments, the
Treasurer shall during the financial year com-
mencing on the let day of July, 1927, make
payments to each State in eqtmsi monthly in-
stalments to the amouInts specified in the
schedule opposite to the name of that State.

And the aniounti specified in tlhe schedule
were based on the per capita payments of
that year. lBnt lion. members wvill -,ee that
lamst ycar's Act, which abolished the per
capita paynemmb. provided for a payment
to theL States for this one y'ear only.

Mtrr Griffiths: Still omi a pier capita basis.
The PREMIER: Yes, hut for this 'year

oa. So that the Commonwealth iR not
bonaid hr any Act of it., own, or. hound in
a1ny1 w'ay. after the cad of this month to
c-ontribute one shilling further to the States
-nlot one Jhillinzr. It is not hound to do so.
I ami not saying that it wouild not do so,
bit it is not bouind to contribute anyvthing.
It-; own Act provides merely that the (Com-
nionwenlth shall make us a contribution for
tlik, one year~ on the basis of the per capita

plyimients, and for the one year only.
M1r. 'Mann: Of course it has not heen

bounid for somne years. not since the '10 years
elapsed.

The PREMIETFR:- Tt haid been houind so
long as the Sn1rpli-is Revenue Act -remained
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utinded, because the Surplus Rtevenue
Act provided that the Commonwealth should
p~ay the 256s. per head for 10 yers, andi
thereafter until-

'ROIL. (I. 'l'nlor: IUtil Parliament other-
wrise decided.

The VREIER:Ys But the (jout-
monwvenith decided only last year to with-
draw the per capita patyments. Tha is the
position we are in at the present time. If
this :ngrecizent Ibe riot accepted, we shall
be entirelY in the hand.- of the Common-
wealth l-111diincn t.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: And if it is
accepted, you are too.

The PREMIER: 'I do not think so. If
it is not accepted, we shall he entirely in
the hands of the Commonwealth Parlia-
iment as to what the Commonwealth shall
contribute to us in the future, or whether
the Commonwealth shall contribute any-
thing at all.

Hon. Sir .fames )'iitchell: The Parlia-
niont is in the( hands of the people.

The PIRF1IM[ER: I know that Parlia-
ment is in the hiands of the pecple, hut I
ann afraid that Parliament is often able to
gie effct to its own wishes, especially on
inancial matters, in which, unfortunately,

agreat numher of electors of the Common-
wealth take very little interest. Therefore
the Commonwealth Parliament is in a posi-
tion to give effect to its wishes, notwith-
standing that the electors have the final
say. Now that is the position; and I
desire to say at oince that this agreemient
is incomparably superior to anything that
'has ever been offered to us by Federal Gov-
ernments or the Commonwealth Parliament
previously.

Hon. Sir -James Mitchell: This is?
The PEMTER: This is. I say' it is bet-

ter than anything that has ever been offered
to u. i isaltgether superior to anythin

that has ever heen offered.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell:. Tn what re-
speet?

Mr. Mann: Since 1919.
The PREMIER: Tnt what respect, the

-Leader of the Opposition asks. Will not
the hon. gentleman admit, will not every-
one admit, that this offer is infinitely hatter
than the proposals the Commonwealth has
been making during the past five years,
proposals merely to withdra-w from certain
ifelds of taxation?

Hon. G-. Taylor: It is better than Treas-
rirer Wartes offer,

Trhe lbli lEE : Of what value were
those proposals that the Commonwealth
shoulid withdraw from certain filds Of taXa-
tion

Hon. G. Taylor: Of no value ait all.
The PR EM11IR: There was nothing what-

ever to p~reeit the Commonwealth Govern-
mueat, or any future Comnmonwalth Gov-
orinent or Parlament, from re-entering
those fields of taxation. They did not guar-
antee that they would withdraw from thoseo
fields and -would permanently rmain out
of them. They could not give any guar-
an tee of that kind. There 'was nothing to
prevecnt themi fromt going hack into those
fleldqi of taxation Again. There was no
security about such proposals. it. "s~eirityv
froin year to year.

H~on. G. Taylor.- Unless it was put in the
Constitution.

The PREMIER: Well, they would not.
They could not. They would not put it
in thte Commonwealth Constitution that they
would in future refrain fromt imposing cer-
tain taxation. There was to secuirity what-
ever from year to year,. but this agreement
does, represent at least H peniaiient e'oii-
tribution to the revenue of the State. That
is the distinction between the offers made
in the past, and the distinction, too, be-
tween this agreement and the per capita
paymnents. As everyone knows,' the per
capita payments were insecure. It was
open to any Government at any time uinder
the Surplus Revenu~e Act of 1910 to abolish
those payments mid to give the States no-
thing at all. This agreement definitely and
permanently provides for contribution-, to
lwv ma1de to the States over a long period
of Yearis,

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: In return for
a consideration?

The PREMIER; Tt cannot lie altered by
any other Parliament! that is, of coarse, if
the agreement becomes law. Tt will he per-
mannent for 58 years.

Hon, W. J. George: We thought that too
when we entered into Federation.

The PREMIER : 'Whatever hine ovcurredl
uinder Federation has been done within the
four corners, of the Constitution. It MaY
be that CTovernments have dlone things uinder
Federation which the people, at the time
Federation took plac, never contemplated
for one moment would be done. Thlat, how-
ever, is another question. The-y certainly

J.3
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had to keep wvithin the l)ounds of' the Con.- planks dealIs with unification, deli iiteh'
stitution as interpreted by the High Court.
If the agreement is ratified by The people.
then it becomes pqrnmnent for 58 years.
Let u, compare the uncertainty of per
capita payments, which could have been
abolished any year, the uncertainty of the
propu.al' miade ny the Commonwealth in
recent years that they should merely retire.
from certain fields of taxation-it was open
to them to go back into those fields at any
time--let us compare those matters, some-
thing that could have been withdrawn at
any time, with anl agreement which guaran-
tees payment of a fixed sum for .58 years.

Ofcourse it will be argued that in order
to get this we shall have to make sacrifices
in every direction.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: We are certain
to get unification if we pass this Bill.

Tfhe l'lEENlIkit : Inl reply to that T
Woul! q1'uote the opinion of Senator Pearce
who detluitelY states that the agreement.
for the period of 58 veal's, will he an
absolut e b~ar against unification.

Ron. NA. .1. (leorze: You do not believe
that, do You?

The Pit E)IIIf: That opinion is suip-
ported by % the opinhions or otheri eminent
men. A\ similar view is held he the Pre-
mier of South Australia, I\!X. B~utler.

Ron. G. Taylor: I would not go too
much onl him

The PREMIER: I similar view is also
held by' the Federal Treasurer, Dr. IPage.

Hon. IV. .1 fleorae: He is pretty shaky,
too.

Mr. Manni: That view i., not held hr
Mr. Hill of Southi A ustralia.

The PREATIER: After all, it resolves
itself iuto, a mutter of opinion, and T am
giving hon,. members opposite the views of
men prominent in Australia.

Mr. Davy: What is your opinion?

The PREMIER: My' opinion is that it
does not at all aid towards .unifieation.
It is rather significant, having reward to
the Federal Labour Party platform, that
if this agreement is a step towards unifi-
cation, the Federal Labour Party should
have opposed it.

H-on. Sir James Mitchell: They opposed
it for political purposes only.

The PREM.IER: How could they have
opposed it for political purposes onlyt
The Federal Imahoui Party, one of whose

opposed the agreement.
Mlr. Mlann: Not from that point of view.

The It lW'IilO: If they thought it was
making for unification, would not the
Federal Labour Part y, in conformity 1ith
their platform, have supported it? We
have Dr. Page, the Premier of South Aus-
tralia, Senator Pearce, and the Federal
Labour Party holding the same view. Are
we to say that they' are all wrong in that
opinion? Then I might add my own opin-
ion to those T have mentioned. I do not
for one moment say' that the agreement
will make for unification.

Mr. Angelo: You say it will he a. bar 0~
uin ifica tion.

The PNEMIERi: 1 think it will. If 1
understand uright the ar~gumient with regard
to unification. it is thant if thev State should
become financiallyv emnlmrrass-d, it would be
compelled to hlad over~ to the Connna-
wealth certain of ii s functions. This wvould
become ieveesarv because of the difficulty
the State would experience in carrying
oiu. I think generally that is the argument
advanced that takes us towards unification-
the financial emba, rasient of the States,
the insufficienyv of revenue to carn' on essen-
tial services. Tf that be so, andl it is not
dlisputed, the best thin.- to be done by the
Federal Parliament or those "'ho desire to
brirur albout unification is to refrain from
guaranteeing any financial contribution- to
the States for 58 years, and having with-
drawn the per capita payment.%, to give
nothing in return.

Alr. C. P. Wanshrough: The same Ol
lhog-ev

The PREIER: If the Conmnonwealth
had desired unification they could have
financially crippled thc State, by not enter-
ing into the agreement. Having abolished
per capita payments, that would of course
embarrass every State, and Western Aus-
tralia to the extent of half a million a year
for the present. Therefore T submit that the
agreement is a bar to unification and not an
aid to it.' Without the agreement, the Coin-
monwealth could say* to-morrow, "Then' are
to he no further contributions; the per
capita payments having gone, we shall not
give you anything more." Would that not
be the way to fliunnially embarrass the
States and compel the Commonwealth to
take over certain of our servicesY
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Hon. IV. J. George: It would be a nice
advertisement for themn.

The P"RE11iE4R: I agree with those who
argue that the agreement really will retard
rather thon facilitate unification.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: I wonder the
Labour Party opposed it in the Federal
House.

The PRIMJER: The Labour Party op-
posed it because they felt it was a bar to
unification. Thu leaders of the Labour
Party said that the Comminottwealth had no
right to commnit themselves to these contri-
butions over a long number of years. They
,claimed that the money might be requir2d
for schemes for social amelioration and that
therefore the Oovernment had no right to
guarantee the contributions for 5S years.
That was the argumnent of the Federal
Labour Party. They opposed the agreemient
because it was too liberal.

Mr. E. B. Johnston: They moved an
amendmnt and accepted the Bill when they
failed with the amendment.

The PREMTTER: T know; they moved an
amendment to shelve the Bill.

Mr. E. B. Johnston: To delay it
The PR.EMIER: No, to shelve it. Their

claimi was that the Coinhonwealth bad no
right to tie themselves tip with the payments
for 58 years.

Mr. Mfann : It was a non-party vote
-when the Bill wvent to a division.

The PREMIER: Yes, but what I have
stated was the attitude of the Federal
Labour Party, and I think that all the
Labour members in the House of Represen-
tatives voted that way. They were sup-
ported by only three or four votes from the
Government side of the House. The Com-
monwealth will take over the whole of th-
net public debts of the State, a total of
£641,345,397, and will apply £7,584,912
from their revenue towards the payment or
interest. Our share of that Z7,584,912 wI
be £473,432. Therefore the Commonwealth.1
by the agreement bind themselves to pay to
Western Australia the sum of £473,432 for
58 years.

Mr. Stubbs:: Withont increasing taxation
iii any way?

The PREMITER: They could increase
taxation even if they made no contribution
at all. They are free to do what they like
with regard to taxation, contributions or
no contibultions. But they do bind themn-
selves to pay £473,482 to Western Aus-

tralia. for .58 years. Compare that with rthe
per capita payvnednt with regard to which.
we had Ho -SecurIity front yeaPlr to year41. 'Rav-
ing regaprd to the fact that the per capita
payments have been consistently' attacked
by all Governments and all p~arties in the
Commonwealth Parliaments for many years
past, it was inevitable that those payments
had to go. No memyber will argue that the
per capita payments were not doomed to be
abolished.

Hon. Sir James 'Kitchell: I do not thintk
anyone objects to the £473,432: we do ob-
ject to the conditions that arc attached to
that payment.

The PREMI1ER- I aim coming- to the
conditions; we have to balance the one
against the other. We have to consider 'a
the one hand what we are going to get in
the way of paymeats and weigh that against
the other, and in all the circums1tances to
consider whether it is no4t wise for us to
give up what has been given up, in order
to secure the permnanen t paytneut.

Mr. Thomson: In order to secure a cer-
tainty.

The PREMIEll : Yes, with a guarantee
that this substantial stun of ]uoney will he
paid over a long period of year.-. This must
weigh with mnenmbers, andl with the people of
the country.

Hron. Sir James Mitchell: They will not
pay uis at penny that they do not take fromn
us.

T he PREMIER: But they would take it
just the same, even if they contributed no-
thing.

Hron. G. Taylor: They would not he
allowed to do that for long.

The PREMIER: Who would stop them?
lion. Sir James Mitchell: New South

"VL lea andi VTietoria would stop them.
The PREMIER: How ,ould they stop

the Commnonwealth 9
Hon. Sir Jaimes Mitchell: They have the

numbers of mnembers in the Fedral House.
The PREMIER: Even so, those States

with their large numbers of members, did
not atop the aboOlition Of the? pIRV cApital pay-
ments, despite the fact that those contriho-
tzious in 10 or 20 years would have inaumt
the payment of enormous sums to 'New
South Wales and Victoria.

Hon. Sir~ James Mitehell: For the simple
reason that the payments under the agree-
ment are more favourable to those larizrrr
States than to the other States.

15
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The PREIER: It is certain that the
agreement is imure favourable to W~estern
Australia than to aiiy other Stite.

aloi. Sir James Mitchell, No fear!
The PREMIER: 1 am 2ertain it is.
Hon. Sir James Mitchell: Why, Nei,

South Wales- and Victoria get £5,000,000
out o[ thle £7,00,00!

3fr. Panton: Why not listen to the speech
anld lfearn somiething about the .igreenient'

Tht! PRE3I1I EIR :The payment ot
thisi stum under the agreement will be
onl the same basis ats tinder the pet
capita. pnylient systeml. Thle Polio h-
hoit of Australia wvill lie doubled in abiout
20 years' time. I think Victoria will
double her population inl 22 oir 24 years-.

flon, ',ir Jaines Mitchell : Not at all.
Thlt PRFEMIFAI : Yes, thant is qo4.
1ion. Sir Jamues Mitchlell: I have the Mvi-

dence that wais given before the Royal Coin -
mission.

Tin' PREMIER: The population of Vie-
toria will lit' doubled in 24 yea PMS, I 1*1 ieve,
and uader the per mipita. Ipaymen'ft .'yste'n
they would receive double the amuount tlit
hai lwben reveiviinx at the beginningl of that
period. Instead of getting CF5,000.000, they
would receive £10.000,000.

T-on. Ru' .Iames Mitchell: Victoria will
not double her popultion in 40 rears.

The PREMI ER: 1 think thle agreement
is undoubtedly more favoliirahL,~ to this
State than to ally' other.

lion. Rir. James Mitchell: Not at all!
The PlR EM I E 1 : Before I have .eonin~ded

my speechi, I hope to show that it will be
more favouirabh'. To revert to the Com-
monwealth propomal, I would point out that
there is provision for a contribution towards,
intlerest, amuiuting to £473,432. i respect
of the pulblic debt is it existed on the '30th
June, 1927, it is proposed to establish a
uniform sinking, fund for all the public in-
debtedness of the Commonwealth. amount-
ing- to 1641.345,397. That sinking fund will
be at the rate of 7s4. 63d. per cent., towards
whieli the Commonwealth will contribute
1t. 6d- per cent., and the States .5s. per
cent. This will mnean a saving to Western
Aunstralia. of £76,325 per annum. In -respect
of all future borrowings, there will be a
10s. per cent. sinking fund and that per-
centage will he contributed in equal propor-
tions hy the States and the Coinmronweatltb.
E~ach will contribute 5s. per cent. Of conmse,

our savinigs uinder that heading will increase
year by- year as our borrowings increase.

Mr. Mann: You were not always of your
present opinion!

T[le PfIEMIER : Ini what way?
Mr. 2lIn: That this arrangement will

be of greater benefit than the per capita
payment s ,ystem. I have a pamphlet issued
by you some timie ago, and in that pam-
plilet you did not express the O~nnions we
have just healrd.

'[he 'REAItEIR: All my criticisms on
this question during the past two years
hare been as regards the. per capita pay-
inent system, compared with proposals sub-
nitted by the Commonwealth to ns during
thait period. '[le ir proposalIs anmouinted to
a withdrawal from field" of taxation.
To that I was strongly opposed. and
I contended stronglIy inl irefercoce of the
per caipitai paymients, rather than i favour
Of the Commnon wealth iropusals. At that
time we hand to cilniltare thle per capita
paynicors with the pr' itosals, of the. com-
tnolwelli Lu It4 withdraw fromit iteP (s of
taxi tion. Those propiosals wverv of liti vnlue
to us ii lii I ver, nod1( ill volinsell oem ic, I
fought for the retention of tilit perl .':ipita
payinents. I have never irguerd af any
time iii favour of tlmi per' Capita ]MYiyii(nts
as against the aa-remnt nlow before the
House,. Miost deidedly [ hanve never arL-oud
inl that direction since the vgreenm, nt was
promulg-ated.

Mr. E. B. Johns-ton: You would prefer
thle per eqapita payments to the agreemnent,
if you could get the former.

Th ie Ph REFM FEEL : I do not k:now t h it I
wouild.

Hon. Sir Jaumes Mitchell:- Yes, ya
would I You would not give lip your right
to borrow!Y

The PLC 'N]T~ Ell : I wvonld prefer the per
capita pa 'yments; to the agrevement, if those
palyments could be secured by ll112 Con-
stitution a11d thus he mnade periua nt.

Member: Or even if they were secured
for 8 yeatrs.

The PRE-MIE-R: Yes. Onl the other
hand, T wvould infinitel ,y prefer the Finan-
cial Agreemenit to the per capita pay-meats,
wj~ith thle possibility and probability o0
those ppinents being abolished at any
time. Would anyone prefer to receive some-
thing that could he taiken away from him
at the end of the year, or something that



hie wvould have for 5S years? If in our
private eapacit ics, we were offered a sum
Of moneyV by 80o1eon11 tinder condlitions that
wvould enabille that individual to withdraw
the money front us at any time, or under
conditions that nide it ours for 58 years,
which would we prefer? There is tn (Ioilbt
what any one of uts would choose; wve would
prefer to aceelit the mnore permanent (.on-
trihution. The provison regarding trans-
ferred properties (Toes not represent a big',
maitter, but under the agreement the Corn-
inonwealth will contribuite 5 per cent., in-
stead of p1,42 per cent., on the capital o-kst
of transferred properties, which amounts
to C736.432. rnder that 'heading the
increased interest payment represents an
additional ET2,152 per nnnum to us, T

desire brietly to conmpare the per capita
paymenlt sysVtem with the proposals em-
bodied in the agreement. Of course, it is
somewhat futile to attempt to do so,
because T1 shall be comparing tinder the
agreement something that is definite and
tangible, with somethingl else that does not
exist and has been abolished.

Hon. W. ,J. Geor~ge: At any rate, you can
let uts know the position, so that we many
realise What we have been robbed of!

The PREMI ER: Tt will he of interest to
tile House to know how it will operate, when
we bear- in mind the ceontributions by the
Commonwealth to the sinking fund and in-
creased interest on transferred properties.
The following table will indicate the finan-
cial result from direct contributions:-

coirnIix wAL 1st!5TAT9.S FINANCIALr Aohlnli.IrtiVr
Pflrr *fiorriqn t h~eillhtin to State byj CemnaionrMWIayi'JL Per cespuet Paymnenfts.

(a.) Loan Espendituire of £5,000,000 per annum.
(b.) Ponpulation Increase of 3 per cent, per annt.

t'ortrllhutlon to .State by Co'a'aonwenlih. AuKonnt Of per c'Apilta
_____________ _________________________ paymnent allowing 38

per cont. Increase rResult to State.
increasoad Sinking Fund on Vew fltI4. Per tnnin at 259.

S terest Interest _______- - ~per head.
at paymItent I0ont%;ks- rottCnrbi e

Is li eu p0roperty I of Men1 aM
mu of pera and savingl Annual 6 5.per Total. L'opmla- I Am1ount.L ficzras- ereaser

7. sinking Iloan exc- cent per im. payable BdAe-
Fend.I ponsilture . Ianactin. "'0"timi turn,

£
4,500,9000
4,760.00
4,730000
6,0N0,000
8,000,0
5,000,000
8,000,000
r6.000,090
..,000,000
6,000,000
6,000.00
5,000,000
5,000.000
5,'000,000
500 -000
6,000,000

*Slaing~s Fund proporttu Is£,93

£
11,260
28,125
86 ,000
47,500
60,000
72,600
86,000
07,500

110,000
122,500
135,000
147.600
180,000
172,50D
188,000
197,600

573,154
585,034

00,408
021,009
034,400

630,400
671,909
684,409

70%,409
721,009

748,00
759,409

393,40
405,28
417,420
423,942
442,640
430,125
4619,808
483,002
498,410
6U8,871
528,772
644,635
60, 974

677,.803
MIS .137
622,801

492,82.5 88,344
5006 78 70.450
521,176 76,184
337,427 71,972

570,158 84,201
687,260 89,848
804,877 I54,582
623,024 4813
641,714 42.006
860,088 36,944
680,794 28,01r,
701,217 20,692

722,2 12,15
766,230 ..

(GOOl for LO yours-Total ... £745,888

lion. Sir James Mitchell: You will get
£E810,000 inure this- venir

The PREMI ER : Yes. Wheni comparing
the position that would arise under the per
capita payment systeot, had it been contin-
ued', with that which will obtain under the
agreement, I would point out that in 1042, or
13 years front the date of th-, agreement, we
would reachi the turning point.

lion. Sir Janies _Mitchell: Kiut who fixed
thet. increased pompulationr? You mnight just
as well say' ilt live Pvmar timtte!

'I'hi PRIt I~B Ei: Of COUr-se, it is aL matter
tpti ialunition, itt ihe figures have been
et"Ilt'lletll-l on the lbasis of two factors. The
first i-,0 tir Oooint Of Utioiey that the State
luorriws veh year. Iti must lie reati.'ed thtat
the ColnlnOnwezllth contribuitions to the
siinkin rituncl will go up or- decline accord-
igly as we lairrow miore or less. The se-

conid factor is the provbable increase of
I)plation. For the purpose of tile table,
fi-oli Which f Will quote, I have taken our
prieset loain expenditure at £:4,500,000. In

P'eriodi. Mink-In
Frisid

cent. 4
debt I

1020130 76,8
190031 76,s
1081132 70,8
1092/8 76,:G'
103/134 76,83
19114(85 7603T
1935130 70,11
10868 70,3:
1937/3 ' 7618:
193883 70,3:
103t),40 7,3:
1940/41 708
1041142 708
1042/43 70.3:

25
25

25
25
25
25
25
26

25

25
.5

25

E
473.4-12
4711,432
473,482
473,432
&73.482
473,432
473,432
473,432
478,432
473,432
478,482
473.482
473,432
478,402
473,432
478,432

P
12, 82-
12,152
12,152
12,152
12,162
12,152
12,152
12,152
12,152
12,152
12,152
12,162
12,162
12,132
12.16 2
12,152
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tile itt.two \'ii'5 I havfle provI~id ed for [hat
iltiott being ittetistid to C-1,750,0tt0. I
have a16 1s rovided [or voiutilmig the ill-
crease for the following 12 yeti-s to the ex-
tent of L5,000,000l perL' 'year. At thev .9ame
te, I hav e allowed for ,ii inireitsce. p01 )uk-

tiol ait the rate of 3 per cent. That is
greater than the increase has been I or soine
years. There is nto State to-day- '[ hat IS
increasingV its ipiiulaio 1111t1 the ni te or :3
per cciii. As a al er of facet, tle Cuotuit-
we-alth SAtatistitian, for all practical pur-
poses, takes the increase of population at 2
per cent., and ihe states that no nation
for a decadle has incrensed its popu-
latioii at the rate of :3 ter cent. As
I have indiciated, it works, out at 2
per cent. The figures I have taken out
over at yeriod oif years, show that we hv
iot increased at On hoiate of :i per cent. PI'
1 take tlin period from 3000 ,) 1926, an inter-
"til of 26 years, the fincre;Ie is 2.91 1er
enlt. fi' I lke the period fromn 11117 to
1926, the inerease ulhown is 2.19) per cent.

the war years. fl* we- take tile period front
1022, by which time it may be said fairly,
that, front a pltion standpoint, we had
recovered from the effects of the war, to
1927, at lpei'iod of five years, wve find the in-
creanse is 2.80 per cent.

Mr. IF B3. Johnston: For the last-men-
tioned year, the increase was almost 3 par
cont

The PREMIER : You mean the present
finiancial year?

Mr. E. B. Johnston:- Yes.

The- PREMTIER : T ait that for the
pres: nt Ypjir the percentage is somewhamt
higher.

lHon. Sir~ Janies Mitelhell : At any rate,
the increase is greate~r than in Victoria and
New South Wales.

Thle PREMIE: Yes. ?iie only other
State showiving s'1cli ni increase in popula-
tion in. Queenslnd.

Hon). Sir Janes mitchlell: Rot we are a
little bePtter.

Thle PREMITER: That is sn. Iii Victoria
and New South Walt's flie increase is about
2 per cent., but, as I have already indicated,
we have a slig~htly higher rate of increase
than has Queensland.

Mr. M1ann: During the course of the dis-
euss;ion at the conference, you said that
Queensland was inereasing at a greater rate
than 2 per cent.

The PRE.1tER:i \'en, a'ccmepted those
ligures ii th011 le QUeens4lnd Veprfesentative;,4
but later onl, in] Conlunittee, it wm) 4hown
that their figurcb wlere inc~reasing by somne-
thing applonchimig 3 I-er centi.

1lion. Sir LJaitties -AIitce leI Yes, it. Was 2.88
per cent.

The PRK ~M1Elt : That is so. At any rate,
it shows that tile edletilation basedc onl
a rate1- of inIcrease Of :1 per Cent, is a
fairi time. Oii tht, basis,, it wvill Iie seetn
that the jnrovision* of the agreement, corn-
wired with the pet' capita Payment system,
will represent an advantage to us in the an-
nually reducig sut for the next 15 years.
Duringo thokie 13 yeams, on the Ogures I have
taken out, we shall receive, under the pro-
visions of the agreement, £E745,000 more
than we would hare received under thle per
etipita paymnent systemn. As I have said,
that is subject to two factors-our apnual
borowing and our' increase Int popotlariOn.
Natu rall ,y if thle p~oputlation iereases at a
r-ate of niore thant :3 pet' cent., the Comliton-
-ealth, contributions will represent a larger

amnount to us.
Hon. Sir James Mitchell: Under tine pierm

capita payment system, but not under the
ag-reement.

'[lie PREMIER: I am talking about the
per' capita payments.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: But for a
p~eriod.

Trhe PREMIER: Yes. For a period of
15 years an advantage would be shown and,
so far as we can ascertain on figures, it
would represent to us a sum) of about
£80,000 this year with mm gradually re-
diiced amiount each year ntil 1942, whenl
the balanICe would turn in favour of the
(omnmo nwealth.

Mr. Griffiths: Yes, for the next 43 years.

The PREMTIER: But who would argue
that we would hle secure uinder the per
capita payment system for 15 years? As a6
imatter of fact, we cannot get the per capita
paymients back at all, because they have
been aboli shed altogether.

Mr. Mann: After all, 15 years is a very
short p)eriod.

The PREMIER: At any rate, the per
capita payments have gone, and it Nis mean-
c-eivahie that any ftitnrev Federal Parliament
will think of restoring theu. All parties
have been desirous of getting rid of the Com-
mlon~wealth obligaitions undier the per capita

is
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symtem. Having got rid of those obligations, Hon. Sir James Mitchell: I know how
it is an absolute certainty that no future
Federal Parliament will ever restore that
system.

Mr. Griffiths: But what becomes of
(?luse 87 of the Constitution ?

The PREMIER : It rmains there. It is
the same as it was in 1.900.

.Ar. Griffiths: It may be there, but effect
is not being given to it.

TIhe PIHEICHE: That is the position.
We will get this year a contribution to the
sinlhiig fund of £76,325, a contribution to in-
terest paynients of £473,432, onf transferred
jpiojerties, and a. contribution to the sink-
in fund For this year of £11,250, making
a total contribution by the Commonwealth
to this State this year of £513,159. That is
over half a million pounds contribution by
the Commonwea1lth to this Su.!.

Hon Sir James Mitchell : No one oijeets
to their giving us that money. That is not
thfe point. We would Edl take anything we
Cffldl~ get from the Commonwealth.

Ilon. W. J1. George: We would get only
justice if they gave its the lot.

The PREMIER: Now I come to another
aspect of the position. The agreement per-
mits the right to redeem the existing sinking
fund. At present we are contributing both
interest aind sinliini fund onf our sinidag
fund. I hope members can follow mec there.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: That is the
low.

The PREMIER: Quite so. The amount
held in the sinking fund on the 30th June
was C8.890,806, but there are certain sinkiutz
funds amounting to £883,000 that cannot be
redeemed.

H1an. Sir James Mitchell: Redeemed is
hardly the word. You meani cancelled.

The PREMIER: Well, cancelled if the
bon. membeInr prefers it. The bal ancte tiat

we van redeem or- cncel is £8,025,730. Un-
dier the agreemntm we can redeem or cancel
that sinking fund, and it wviil mean th~at the
State then will he relieved of the payment
of interest and sinking fund on that
amount of £8,000,000 odd.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: It would he re-
pudiation. We have agreed to pay it.

The PREMIER: I know wve have agreed
to jiay it.

Hon. G. Taylor: That is a bit steep.
The PREMIER: It is not.

you feel about it.

The PREMIER: I feel perfectly happy
about it. If there is no objection on the
part of the sinking fund trustees-

Hin. Sir famies Mitchell: No, it is the
bond holders.

The PREMIER:-the -inking fund
trustees who are representing the bond
holders, ;~hy should this State contribute
more to a sinking fund than any other
State contributes?

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: Because it got
that rate of interest by paying the sinking
fund.

The PREMIER: But if this agreement
becomes law, even if we continue to make a
higher contribution to our sinking fund than
any of the other States, it wiil not benefit
Lis. The rates of interest and die terms of
the loans wvill be the same to everyv State.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: That is one of
the rotten things about the agreement.

The PREMIER: No, it is the good part
orflthe agreement. There would be no object
or purpose to be gained by this State con-
tinuing- to p'av a higher sinking fund than
any of the other States, and it would be ex-
treniely foolish of this State to do so when
all the States were common borrowers and
we could not be advantaged by the terms of
thme loans.

THon. Sir James Mitchell: Not the new
loans. We are miot borrowing this money
now.

'The PREMIER: Well, take the old loans.
lion. AV. J1. George: Surely we must carry

not the terms of our contract.

The I REMIER: AUl the other States con-
tribute to a sinking fund, perhaps not to the
extent we are doing, because we have a much
large sumn in our sinking fund. However
the principle is the same and all the other
States have adopted it. It may be asked,
"What is the object of a sinking fund?"
The object is to give some kfind of security
to the bond holders for the repaynmcnt of
their investment. But will not the bond
holders have a greater security' under this
agreement when the 'y have the whole of the
Commonwealth as security than if they
had the securit 'y of only o ne State?

Ron. Sir James Mitcelel: Of course not.

The PREMIER: Of course they will.
Hon. Sir James Mitchell: No.
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Thie PREMIER : Will the lion, member
argue thint the security of isi Stitte
alone-

lion. Sir Janies 1Mitebell: F1,or our own
debts.

TIhIe P1? l XMER : W\ill the honi. umlmber
argueit that tie secutrity of tire whole Corn
mnwealth, including this State, is not
greaIter than tha t of the State only?

Mr,~ Aann : Was; not y'our neent loan
obtained on better termrs thair the Coammon-
we'althlohn ?

Trhe lIE tR:it wats obtaiined oil bet-
ter termns anrd wvitih the fin! ki' tvle of
the inivestors- that this proposal was hel'ore
us. With thle lull knlowledge( that thlis tilan.
eini agreemient had been inrotiosed. our loan
-was. over'-subscrihed.

.Mr. Ilvy: What, the Canieh~ation?
Thlie 1PHEAEM : Yes. Every financial

uriter arid ce-ery authority in England has
agreed that the proposal for a. 7s. 68. sink-
inig" Ifund 4.oitributiori for all pa-st loans is
srttiitatory. There is not orie authority in
Great Britain who has adverse -ly criticised
or conimented on this agreement. Public
men nd financial writers have stated de-
finitely that the 7s. tid. contributiony on
existing loans is quite adequate.

Mr. ';Thnn: Then how do you account for
the Coonwealth loan being raised onl
less adva ntargeoris terms than the State.
loanul

The I'lI1MIER : There arc mans' factors
that affect the rates of, and subscriptionsR to.
loans. Stuppose we have borrowed onl bet-
ter terms than thle Commonwealth obtained,
will the ]lotn member argue that it wxas be-
cause the security of Western Australia wasq
greater and)1 better than that of the Com-
moinwealthf

Mr. Mann: I suggest that the sinking
fund is.

The PREMIER: It would be absurd to
conltend thatl the security of any one State
was greater and better than that of the whole
Commonwealth. Under the financial agree-
ment investors wviIl have the security of the
State and [be Commonwealth. Why should
this State buirden itself by paying- n greater
sinking fund than any other State is pay-
ing?

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: Because we
have agreed to.

The PREIER: As a matter of fact we
have agreed to do it but ha)ve never done

it. TIo bie quite honest with ourselves, we
must :rdnniit that our contrilbutions to the
s4inkiing fund in tire iast 15 yrears have been
aL farce. We hare had, deficits and have bor-
rowed )Iruncv iii order to pay the sinking
funid. We h;ave ar'tualv built up a sinking
fund with borrowed money and not revenue.
Thar~t is riot a trure sinking fund eoutribu-

li Sir Jlames Mlitchyell: Of course, it is.

'rine PFl?EIIl : .1 corrend it is riot. In
Orert we have said to the lenders. "'We will
pansyu \-iln sinkiug frud if you lend us the
1maimer, to enable uys In) do so."

lien). -biuJnr" Mlitchell: Nothing of the

Thler I1'3 E HN: Of course we have.

Ilmit. 5.c JIayne., Mitchell : Not at all.
T' h N ~l Then where did we find

the rinoneY with which to pay sinking fund
in the years w'hen wre had a long se-ries of
deficits-? Of courrse we borrowed it, a9nd
We paid the sinking fund contributions with
tire borrowed money.

Rlon. Sir James Mkitchell: No.
rrlr PHRMIER: Well, where did we get

it?
Hfoir. Sir James Mitchell: Not from the

same people.

The PR EM I ER: MIembers 'urnile. In
reality it is riot a sinking fund. A genuine
sinking furnd is one the people contribute
out of revenuye, while balancing their income
and explendituire for the year. For a period
of 16 years;, front 1911 till last year, this
State has been borrowing mtoney to con-
tribuite to the sinking fund. A sound policy
troirld have been not to contribute to sink-
ing fund at all. It was absurd to borrow the
money' for the purrpose.

Ho". Sir Jamnes Mitchell: You could argue
that we paid sinking fund out of tn-ation
and overdrew our aceount.

Tire PREMIER: We borrowed the nioney.
We said to the investor, in effect. "We will
pay into a sinking fund in order to give
you greater security to redeem your loans
if yon land us the money for a sinking fund."
That has been our policy.

Mr. E. 'B. Johnston:- The accumulated
sinking fnnd exceeds the accumulated de-
ficit by over £3,000.00.

The PREMIER'- We have not said any-
thingr about having borrowed the money to
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pay sinking fund; I do not think it would
have been wise to do so. The fact remains
it is niot :a sinking, fund at all.

Ron. W1. J1. George: You aire wrong.

The PR1EMIEl?: I say ' here is no pos-
sible objection to reducingl our ±oitrilbutions
to the siinking tumid. D~o mcnibers think
that tiny bond holder would consider his ini-
vestmntt less s;eure to hiut bevause we re-
duced our contribution to tile siiiking fund
and gave him not alone the security of thle
Stale, wh~vh he had before, !)ut thant security
reinforced by tile securit 'y of thle Conmmon-
wealth? Would it bond holder c-onsider. that
his investment was lvcs4 secure on that nie-
count?

Hon. 'Qir .)lines Mitchill: Our State
secur-ity is quite grood enough.

The PREMIEF: And the security of
the Common wealtht is good enoughI for the
bond holders With a 7s. 6d. contribution to
the sinking fund. Ther~e has been no objec:
tion by bond holders to the proposal. It
was known thatt if this agreemnent became
law there would be a uniform contribution
of 7s. 6d. to the sinkin~r fund on all dlebt-'
existing nt the .10th June. 1927. It -was
known all over England, and T ask any mein-
ber whether he ra,,n point to ainyi writer or
authority in the Old Country that has not
endorsed the proposal?

Mr. Davy:- How wvas it known? The
agreement itself contemplates our paying a

* bigmer amount than 7s. Gid.
The PREMIER: It does not.
H1on. Sir -Tames Mitchell: It does.

The PREAIEP : Tt was; well known what
action would lip taken under the agree-
men t.

Hon. Sir- -lames Mitchell: The agrIeement
does not eay that.

The PR'EMTERI: It was known what
action would he taken uinder the agrree-
ment.

Hon. qir James. Mitchell: It was not
know%,n.

The PREMIER: If this agreement be-
eogaes law, I think this State would he ox-

tremely foolish to continue to pay h ighler
sinkinz fund contributions than -ire paid by
any of the other States.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: We have al-
ways done it.

The PREMIER: Probably we have
gained some advantage by doing1 it, but in
future We shlall not get aliy aldvantage,

Rlon. Sir James Mlitchell: 'Not if WC sdlI
"Inirsel reM to I le ('oH unrollwien! th.

The PREMIERVi: I say this State has bur-
deited, itself with sinking fund payments to
the extent I hnave alreadyv stated, and it ;s
ridliculouts to s;ay w-o did riot borrow the
nioney to manintiti le sitIilnt fund conttL-
biution,. rhe proposed inngfuind of 'is.
6d. Will be :nrlLPlO.

Mfr. 'Mann: IDid not thle investors comnpel
New South Wales to ztqte a sinkcimn fluid?

The PRE2I I EM1 : Yes T ani riot ar±uu-
that there should be n10 sinking fund; T nut
arguin that the sinking- fundi proposed Ls
adequate.

Hr. M1ann : It i., igtiinst yi previous
ii rgu mert that We were Mnni ninl irgour

sikn fun out of bo4rrowedl niomer, if you

Soulth Wales to start a sinking fund.
The PREIER : New South Wales 1st.

Year had a surphis.
Holl. Sir Jamens MAitchiell: No. ai two

mtillion deficit.
TPhe Minister for Lands : TPis year.
The PRiEM1TER: No, last year.

Ron. Sir James iMitelhell- What about
Ur. Lang ?

The PREMIIER: Mr. Lang produced a
surplus.

MIr. Thomnson: Ile is no4w looking for his
recei pts.

The PUEMIE i: It is quite v legitimate
arid iproper thing to reduce our sinking fund
pakyments, to cancel our sinking flund horod,
and so save to the 81tate tlie pinyment of in-
terest onl sinking fund.

Mr. Lindsay: Bow muchl peLr arnumu?

The' RlEM IIF WR~ hilst it will not
ctaly ea a sain to the State, because

the ettert of it wilt iaiurailv 'h le that tire
total contribouton to thlt sirikiug fuind will hle
spread over a loinger lprioil. it w~ill ranke
thling's easie~r 1,or thet Stlle.

Roll. Sir Jlres M itihlell : iPosteritY wil
halve to fare it.

The PREII ER: Po.-terity will be pretty
lucky. The Treasurer who will be in office
the year this ag-reemient expiire, because he
will hatre all the-se total debts paid off, will
hie relieved of the parymnent of a matter of
two million pounds; in interest, some 58
years from now.

Mr. Mann: By that time we will hare a
lot of new debts.
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The PREMILER: We also have a lot of
new debts, and we have A lot of old ones as
well. He wvill be relieved of interest pay-
ments on all tihe old debts amlounting to 60
million, pounids, and will be raved a matter
of two trillion pounds interest payment
in the 59th year.

Bon,. Sir Jolles Mitchell: If we go 'in
with our sinking fund we shall be relieved
in :30 years.

The IPREMIER :That i.. the point. Will
it be of any advantage to the State?

Hon. Sir Jelles Mitchell: If it will not
be anl advantage inl 30 ve rsI-. it willnoli

an advantage iii 58 years.

The ]PRE-1llI':l Why redeetit the loans
in :30 y entvs wheni it is qni Ic adequate and
sullicietit to redeeni them inl 58 vemrs? U nder
that proposal this State will hie relieved of
a huge stuin nioniey in contributions to
its sinking fund.

Hon. S r J1amLes Mlitchell : Abtout £480,000
a year.

The lPREMI ER: Mfore t han that. That
is inclusive of tile flh-res I have already
quoted wvith regard to the Common-
wealth contributions, of anl amount re-
jpre~entingt inl round figulre, half a million
poundsiil. it In trde t tisti , VIneiiers that I
anit lint influncted in this direction because
of any' advantage that may tome to me as
Treasurer this yeatr antd next year, I would
point out that the qaviinr, as it were, to the
State would be spread rover a long period of
real'.

Hont. 8ir *ines Aritchell ohl. no.
Mr. N in neal iv: you will still be T rea-

su1rer then,.
The l'Itffl[ :~l Not, I think, when tis

advanlttli we"ill cease to accrue to the State.
let file take tile next seven years

Tinui. 'Sir James Ilitehell: TaikIe the nt
year afill( See what will happen

Thel( P1lFItA: Let us fake one year,
replre'(ttiiig hatlf :t million Ipounds.

I1cm. Si,- James Mitclhell: The advantnge
will lie £480,000. We will pay £125,000 and
gel, ou lii 0,01)11.

The PREMIER: The aidvantage wouid
lie rounil about C500,000.

H on. Sir Jamnes Mlitchell :That will be
tile advantape ? That is what you will getl

The lPREMHER : Yes. We will be re-
lieved of interest nder the cancelled debt
oil areount of sinking fund.

Hon. Sir Jamies; Mitchell: So your creo
tors will lie done out of £.500,000 tempo
arily.

The PREMKIIER: No.
lon. Sir James MAitchell: Yes.

The PREMtIER : Our creditors will n,
worry.

Hon. Sir Jauutei Mitchell: I do not kno
abiout that.

The PREMIER : It goes to a sinkir
fund, of vourse.

Hon. Sir -lames Mitchell : t will he Ink(
out of the sinkiniz fund.-

The Ph 1E2LIER : It goes to a sinking f ur
towards the redemption of our debts.

Hon. Sir James Alitelhell: Of course.

The PREAITER: All that will happen wi
be that the period will he longer, and spree
over a longer termn.

Hon. Sir James Mfitchell: A little ri
than that.

The PREMIER : It will lie a longi
Period.

Hon. G. Taylor: Almost double.
Hon. Sir- James Alitchell: Yes.
Thle PREMIER : A good many yew

longer. but the State will be relieved of Ul
paymentt of at considerable sum of money.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: That we real]
have agreed to pay' .

The PREMIER : Yes, but there is r
reason why we should not reduce what v
have agreed to pa.

Hon. Sir JThtnes Mitchell: There is evei
reason.

The PR EIIIEII: No. There is no obje
tionl on the part of anyone concerned.

Hon. Sir Jolles Mitchell: You have nm
consulted anyone.

The PREMIER: This agreement has be(
very much canvassed, discussed, and cr4
cisecl in the Old Country. They know thei
what it is proposed to do under it. Thi
has been no objection from anyone loi
cerned.

lion. WV. 1), Jiohnsion : kild have your ov
trustees ariv.l

The PlIDMIIER : 'fihe,% have agreed SU
ject to confirmtation by) Paliamxent,

Rou. Sir Jatmies Mitchell : That is tU
Agent General.

The PREMAIER ;It is not the Age
General.

Ron. Sir James Mfitchell: And the bank
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The PREMIER.: Our own trustees have
agreed,

lion. Sir James MNitchell : The Agent
General is one of them.

The PREI [ER: There are also others.
Mr, Kenneaily :The public hanve con-

tribruted to our loons, as the member for
Perth pointed out, in a better niaimer sucpe
tbe'N kinew what would take place

The P'RE-TIER : Yes. Our recent loan]
stands out as being thle only loan for soe
considerable time that has been over-
subscribed. The rate of interest was the
samne, because the Loan Council fix the termis
of the loan. Of the latst South Australian
loan I tinkil that only 47 per cent, was
subscribed, hut our loan was over subs9cribed
by £200,000.

Hon. IN. J. fleorge: That is due to the
character which has been built up by the
sinking fund. It has greatly help~ed uts.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: The people of
Perth are not agreed about this.

The PREMIER : Pr~obably only a small
percentage of the people of the State have
taken the trouble to make themselves
acquainted with financial mnatters of this
kind. I a-rn satisfied there will be no0 objec-
tion on the part of the people of the State.
Whby should there be any objection, when the
people who are concerned, those in the Old
Country, have, so far as we canl learn, no
,objection at all?

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: You have not
asked them.

The Minister for Railways: You (10 not
have to ask them. You will get an objection
quickly enough if they do not care about
any particular proposal.

The PIREMIER : Under this proposal
there will be a saving to the State of a large
sum of money, decreasing each year right
down the years. Let me take the next seven
years, so that the Leader of the Opposition
may get some financial relief from this.
Optimistic as I am, I do not expect to be
bore in seven year, although one nevrer
knows what may happen.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: We will get rid
opf our debts more quickly by sticking to ouir
agreement with the British people.

The PREMIER: There is no necessity to
do ii in that way. We can get rid of our
debts more quickly if we increase the amount
of our sinking fund. What is the reasonable

thing to do We decided ourselves seine
yuan. ago to reduce our contributions to

snigfund from Cl per cent. to 10s. per
cont.

fRon. Sir Junes Mitchell : Tlhat is onl new
loans, not onl old ones.

TIhe PRE'MI ER : Even on new loun6, it
was asserted that 10s. wals quite suillieeu.

Hon. Sir james, Mitchell: Y"s.

The PIR E3l I ER: Although uip to that time
We were paying one per lenlt.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell : And direr per
cen t.

The PRIEMI.ER: Yes, three per cent. on1
the goldfields water schemeL loan mid vary' ing
amounts higher than that onl smaller stuns.

hemajor portion of our indebtedness i
1910 carried a one -per cent. sinking funid.

Ron. W. D. Johnson: And our credit was
not injured by the reduction.

The PREMIER.: There is- a large sum of
mioney, I think 10 million pounds, which, as
a debt, does not carry any sinking, fund.
This Parliament decided that we woutld re-
duce the £1 pe cent. to 10s. on all future
loans. In 1909 or 1010 that amount w-as re-
garded as quite sufficient.

Hon. Sir Jamnes Mitchell: Yes, but that
was on newv loans. We did not repudiate
any of our loans.

The PREMIER: If the securfitiesi held
were in any way weakened, it would be
wrong for Parliament to make anly altera-
tion in the amount contributed to the sinking
fund. All that the bond holder is concerned
about is the security for the repaymnenlt Of
tile loan.

lion. Sir James -Mitchiell: Mli. no. It has
given us our interest Iat nearly one half' per
cent, better than the other States havre
secured it.

The P1REMIER : Because they had no
sinkinig fund, which is; a different thing.
Many Of the States had imade no mnovi~ion
for repayment. Will July bondholder ilon-

sd"his securit y in ainy wa-y weakened by
this agreement, when it is snip'kmrrmtell or
reinforced by the securities of the ('omumuolk1-
wealth ?

Hoen. Sir James Mitchell : The setcurity
would be the same whether we had a sink-ingo
fuind or nmot, exeept ,uo far as sinking fund
repuidiation wvent.

'Phe PREMIER1 : There would lie the
security of the State.
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Air. Angelo: It is timhe we had a1 new loan
rat.' throughout the C ommnonwealth.

The PREAfFR: This will give a uniform
rate of sinking fund, aititniform rate
throughout as to paust loans and future loans.
On all past loans the rate wvill lie 7s. 6d. and
on future loans 10s.

Hon. Sir Jinnes Mitchell: We might say
later that this rate of contribution will be
decreased.

The PREMITER: We4 igh-t say' that we re-
fuse to repay our- loans, but we are not
likely' to do any' thing of that kind.

Him, Sir .Iames 1l itchell W ie moighlt agzain
reduve thre sinking- fluid ii anly titme.

The l'REMIER :Supposev we leave a sink-
in_ funid which is sufficient to paty our debts,
coldiwhicli hrins uts into line with all the
other States, I ins ('Heating it uniform sink-
ing- fund! soni of the other States have
had( n higpher sinikiiig lurid too. They are all
contn g into line, so that we shall hove a
unifoitii sitnkiiig fund fo, Jill past and future
loan. I do not tinki anyone who is con-
ceriedl in on'- seeniities will question that.
'k I INave Sa id, 110 one hs done, so.

Moht. Sir Jamecs Mtitchell: We have a sink-
ing fund of ten il lion pounds for our loans
and the other St a tes have much smaller sink-
ingr funds for verv inueb higher loans.

DMBLY.J

'The PR EMIER : Do you think any -bond
holder is considering the limited sinldnj
fund that is in existence now to pay tin
mndehtedness of all the States, and compar
ing jIt with our sinking fund to meet our owi
indebtedness? Do you think any boudholdet
is less likely to receive repayment from tir
other States than from Western Australiat

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: It may he so
.1 know our sinking fund has given us
better rate of interest than is the case in tin
other States.

The PREMIER ;I do not know aboni
that Thei rates hove varied. There =r
rnan, factfors which account for the differeni
rate3 which the States have had to pay iz
the past on their borrowving.

Sitting suspended front 6-15 to 7-30 p.m.

Thle PH' EM!I I : Cont inning my remarki
its lo tire effect if this agreement, I desiri
to nrote come flgures, but I shiall only do st
for thi., Year. I have here a table preparei
by the Treasury officials, eovering the neri
3i) Yeal's, as to the effect of the agreerneni
votupaired with the per capita payments
and I plropose to hand the table over tk
"H-ansaird'' for printing, so that hon. mnen
hers may study it if they so deire-
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11,000O,709. Against that we would have
drawn under the per capita arranlgemenit
£491.823, leaving an advantage, under this
agreement asl compared with the per capita,
of 1£508,884 for this year. That advantago
will be a reducing iteml each year. Next
year the amiount will be U306,000, the fol-
lowing year £502,00U, thten X-499,000, then
£:495,000, and then £491,000. For thle next
seven years there would he a total benefit
or advantage of £3,492,000 to the State as
compared with thle beitelit under the per
capita arratngetnt. Tine table, us I have
said, (covers a period of 30 years. In the
next seven yeats, or say .14 years troin
now. the benefit would be £:379,000. Still
.,even iears Iater, or 21 years from now,
rte luneli t to thle State wv.,]l d he £294,000.
Seven years Inter still, at 28 yeims from
this year, the advantage to the Statl would
be Cl76,000 for the year. 'rite Ii over
30 v"ent's would i ount to £10,0113.5: ;7.

.Ar. E. B. Johnston : What proportion of
that is by way of reduced payments to the
sinking fund?

The PREXsIER :Almost aill, exep1 t the
other contributions which I have mentioned,
interest onl transferred properties siid so
forth. But the total benefit to State revenue
down through those years will be in 30 'years,
as T have said, over ten millions sterling, or
an average for each of the 30 vemls of
£353,784.

Mr. Richardson : Is that b~ased onl to-n'A
population?

The PREII i: No. It is based on a
3 per cent. increase iii population, and on
an annual borrowing prosrmnlne of five
millions.

M r. Stubbs: Do not you think you could
get more than that population increase in
the next 30 year.0

The PILEMIER: I do not thitnk so. I
have dealt with the iacrease in population
earlier in my ,einmtks, and do not wish to
go over tha ground again. Judtigitng by the
past and byv ',t rates oft increase of tite other
Australian State,; nod of other countries,
I do not think a greater increase likely . As
a matter" of fact, 3 per tent, is a greater
estimate of increase than would he a1greed
to by the Commonwealth Statistician. How-
ever. the Avitage, under the agreemnent re-
presents an enormous sum of money- as com-
pared witht w~hat we would get tunder the
per ecapita pa -nients. nd will he a tie-
nuendons adivntaige to the State during that
period of Year. Tt will he a lIne advan-

tage to have revenue benefited to that ex
tent, because of course the next 30 ycanl-
will be yearsi of great development and ex
pension, during which motney wvilt be ye
quired. Therefore I think that, no mattei
how one may look at the matter, it must la
conceded that whilst we do all that an.1
other State will hb, doing towards lijuidtn
ing its public debt, wvii 1 we shall ibe dab,,
all that is considered necelsary, in the wa,3
of making a-dequate contributions to ow
s4inking fund and keeping in line with tho
other States, we shall have an average
annual advantage for .30 years over the pet'
capita arranigemient of .V353.I00., or a total
of over 10%._ millions%. That will represeni
an enormous advantage during the develop.
ment yearls that lie ahtead of as. Now I
come to the Loan Council. Hon. ITIelber

are aware of the composition of that council,
The agreement provides that the matinge.
meat of future borrowings for the Common.
wealth and the States shall be vested in an
Australian Loan Council. That body will
control the flotation of loans and the alloca.
tioti loant moneys, as wvell ats the flotation
of interest.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: Between Statesi
Not on actual expenditure within the States i

The PREMIER: I will deal with the
method o!f allocation.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: According to
the agreement, the Loan Council will not
have the sinking fund.

The PR.EMIER: No. The council will
also malke all arrangelments relating to bor-
rowings by the Commonwealth and the
States. As lion, members are awarxe, it io
composed of one metmber fromt each G'nv-
erment, including the Commonwealth Gov-
emiunent. There will be one member from
each of the seven Abstralian Governments.
The Commonwealth and the States will sub-
mit their loan proposals to the council just
as they have been doing during the year.
tlie voluntary Loan Council has been in
existence.

Rion. Sir James Mitchell: Only Austra-
lian borrowings will be submitted?

The PREMIER: No. All our borrowings
will bep submitted.

Hon. Sir James 'Mitchell: But only since
this agreement.

The PRlEMIER: They h ave been sub-
mitted since my time. The loan programmes
of the Cr'ommouweriltl and States will be
considered. by the council: flint is to say,
neh State and the Comtmonwealth Avill !en
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there and submit its programme of require-
ments for Whe year.

Hon. AV. J. George: Why should the Comn-
mnonwealth have two votes en the council?

The PREMI1ER: If the hon. member will
not atnticipate, I shall come to that point.
If' the council considers that the total
amount of the programmes can be borrowed
at a reasonable and fair rate of interest and
on reasonable terms, the programmes will
of course go forward automatically. The
council will first of aill decide on what ternr-,
and at wing rate of interest a first-class lit,
rower like Australia ought to he able to
obtatin iolley; and if it cowisiders li
the flill amiount canl be secured, all tlhe
proposals will, as I say, go foriard auto-
inatiealty. (OF course the council will lie ini
touch withI fla ueial IAdvisers oversen at arll
times, annd if thle yeair should be 01kt of tll-
ancial striugeiicy aurl it is; consideredl that
the total anunit p)11 forward by the Coln-
inuwerltli and the States canniot lhe oeured
i111)0 reasonale Icr ins Oir at fair- ra1tes oif
intermit, the counceil will then (decide r e,
duced aunur nil cai)ti beir rowe'l. (If t hat
amount thle (' lon Iueal tl will 7je entitled
to one-fifth, id the other four-fifthis will
be divided amiongst the States. If the Loan
Council can agqree as to the allocation or tie
money betwveen the States, that naturally
is the end of the matter. If the council
cannot agree, the-n tin' money that can lie
borrowed, Ohw reduceed amiount as coluparea
with what was asked for, will be allocated
to the States in proportion to their respec-
tive loan expendlitures during the next pre-
ceding five years. For the information of
bon. members who have never been to thv
Loan Council T nify iav that what happens
is this: each State goes to the Loan Council
and puts forward its requirements. I may
say, "I wvant 41.4 millions this Year." Other
States mnake similar declara tions, and the total
of the requirements mnay be 40 millions. If
it is considered that the money niarket is
sucht that 40 millions can be borrowveo at
fair rates and on fair terms, that is the end
of the matter; but if the Loan Council
comes to tbe conclusion that only 30
millions4 can be borrowed in the year at
fair rates and on reasonabile terms, then the
question arises how the leser amount is
to be allocated amongst the States. In that
way the Commonwealth take one-fifth, and the
remaininac tour1-fifthsq is allocated to the
several States on the basis of thle bortrowings
and expenditure for the preceding five years.

Mr. .Angelo: Can the Loan Council object
to ally State borrowing an amuint that ay
be eonS idered excessive?

The PREMIER: No. The Couirnonwendth
and the States are on the szune ba-is.
Neither the Coninonxvcaith nor the States
can be dictated to by the Loan Coutncil inL
respect to borrowing. The Council cipuld
not say to me, for instance, that the loan of
Z4,500,000, that I mnight ask for, wati too
miuch, anid that I should be satisfied with
f-3,500,000, which the council considered suffi-
cient. Thle Lima Council cannot dice to

anly State, 11or 4can tint body interfere with
the :umuuinb a State magy eltimii to require.
The only way in which the Council can fiter-
fcrc, if that body considers that the totnl
awiait souaght to be horrowen cannot b~e
obt nod that ye\-ar, is by*N effecting a reclue-
lion arid the rAueed amouint oit the total

borroingswill be allocated Oil thle basis I
haive already indicated.

Ron. (rI. Ta/'or: But it will have the samne,
effect.

Thre l'MI El: No, because the Loaul
L'uun'il does riot diseririninntc between onte
,tarte miid another. The quiestion I Ams

asked was whether the Loanl Council Could
interfere with the borrowings of any ni
viduaol State, and instruct that State, for
instancE', to curt out sonc public works. The
Loan (Cotuncil cannot do that, and cannot
inrierl'ene with any' rone State.

Mr. ('urhoy: If there is to be a reduction,
it witl ol1fu1Y to all.

The ]PREMIER: Yes.
Hon. Sir James MAitchell: It is a. bit better

thn that. If ione State submitted a large
c-liii, and some States stood out against it.
you would have the borrowings avcraged over
the hrins five years. It is really a twro-

The PREIER: That is so. At any rate,
there is no dictation about it ait aill. The
Loan Council cannot determine, the amount
or nature of any bonrowings by any State.

Mr. Kenacally: Buit if, in the eveni
of a disagreenrent, the allocation is
based on the previous five years loan ex-
penditure, will that not be an incentive to
a State to ask for so rue amount that is ex-
orbitantl

lion. Sir Janies Mitcell : But the aver-
aging- over a period of five -years will pro-
tect the other States against that sort of
thing!

The PREMIER:- I think so, too. The
only questioiis to be deided aire the total
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amount of the loan programwte, the appor-
tioning of any loans raised, and the right
of any State to borrow outside Australia in
its own name. That is to say, wit the uin-
aninalis consent of the neuiwrs of the Loan
Council-this is at matter of importance to
this State-Western Australia. or any other
State. may borrow separately, as in the
post.

Iloe. 0. Taylor: Outside Australia_
The PREMIER: Yes. The idea of the

Loan. Council is that the Commnonwealth!
shall do the borrowing for all the States.
and for the Commonwealth itself, but, with
the eonsent of the Loan Council, the States
will be able to borrow separately. I would
instance the recent loan raised for Western
Anstralia. The Loan Council smgaved t hat
Western Australia could float its own loan
this Year, as it has alwvays done in the past.
Wev were allowed to go on th, market, and
isue 0111 owU securities. That is what we
di d.

Mr. Man: I think vou attribuited the
sug-ess of the loan to that reason!

The PREMIER: Of course, every litemi-
ber of the Loan Council, thle Commonwealth
anad tie States ailike, beingi vitally a li,-; 'd
hy these Ihori-owillgs, it is quilt' 4?atUzl tI'mt.
in anly given year, the Loan Council
may decide that it is in the interests
of itself and of the States that the
Commonwealth shall borrow the required
aiaint in the nalme of the Commonwealth

alone, or the Council mar decide that
the States may borrow separately. As
each member of the Loan Council has a com-
mon interest in securing money onl the best
terms possible, that body will decide what
shall be done ill their own interests for thle
time being. If it is conideteci that the cir-
cumustances aire such that, in al' given year,
the Commonwealth cam borrow to advantage.
compared with any individual S taite, then the
council will decidel t hat the (Commonwealth
shall be the sole borrower for that particular
year. On the other hand, 4 iIoud the Loan
Council consider that better ler-is can be
secured by the States going on the money
umarket imdiviuollla, inl tile 1'asl that
poilicy will be followed, because the States
and the Commnon-weilth have' a common in-
interest ilthfal respeet. There is no doubt
that if it is fellI that tilie Ci rainstanc114e, are
farnourabide to lil ht lites liorrowing sella-
rately, thle 1,uau1 Council will nazrce to that
being d]one. The council N'ill decide thle
(juestiiul of rates mind thme tcm'tmw of the loan.

I should have remarked previously respect-
iug the total amount that may be borrowed,
the agreement does not embrace any money
that the Commonwealth 'nay borrow for de-
fence purposes. In other words, the Comn-
mnonwealth may borrow, for defence pur-
poses, apart from the Loan Council, whieff
body will have no control over tranae~stions
of that description. The Coainonwealth G*ov-
erment felt that they could not possibly
agree to loans for defence purposes being
subject to control by the Loan Council.

lion. W. D). Johnson: Will loan moneys
raised under special agreements with the
British Government be inclndlcd?

Thle PREMIER: Yes, but not moneys
raised for defence purposes.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: We are negotiating
110w with the British Government for loans
under special terms. How will those loans
be affected by the agreement?

The PRllEMI[ER: Th21ey will be included.
Hot,. W. D). Johnson: Tlhen, the special

terms will go by the boardi
The PREMIER: No.
Hon. NA' 1). Johnson: Then the State

cal, still get th~at advantage.
The PREMIER: Yes. This will uzot

affect the mig-ration agreement and the
cheap money that can be obtained. I pro-
samre that is what the hion. member is
alluding to.

Hon. AV. D. Johnson: That is so.
The PREMIER: Respecting the voting

powver of the members of the ],oan Council,
the position is that each Statc shall have
one vote, andi the Commonwealth two votes.

Hlon. W. J. George: And a casting vote.
The PREMIER: Yes. The effect of Ojat;

plrovisioni i., that if six States were unai-
Inous, that would iue time ejid of a proposal.
If fire States were in accord, and one
Statto sided wvithi the Cotrnmon wealth, the
five State., wouldI prevail. If there were
tNo States ~ith ile C'oulon wveal t61, and fonr
States against the Common weal thI. the two
States awild tile Cuiiomvealth wonuld prevail,
because the (to votes exerciis'd by tile
State and thle commonwealthl's two votes.
would ilake4 the voting2 equal anid the 4 orn-
tnonivealtli wyoulId exercise thle casting vote.

Mr. Stubbls: Do you tot regard that as
a bit one sidled?

The PIIE2E I E: It must lbc remnembered
that the Counmmwealth, Government have as-

suamed] tremendous responsibilities under the
agreement, in that they have taken ovre, the
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whole of the public indebtedness of Ans-
tralia, and will be responsible for them

Mr. Mann: But the States indemnify the
Commnonwealth!

The PRE'MI El: I11van inform hion. mient-
bers that thle voting,, strength ;)roposed, whon
the arre-ement was first submitted, was
greater still in respect of the Common-
wealth.

lion. Sir *lamnes Alitehall: 'lhey wantedi
mnore, then !

The P'REMIEli : It was beemiisi of the
disculssions at Voiereinee that thle cogimom-
'wealth voting power was, reduceed.

lion. W. J. George: Under the ogrece-
iit t.10 eehSta;to is equal.

The PREIlERt: Yes, as each 8tat has
one vote.

ifon. Sir James -Mitelhell : Under the
old I liali Council l1ri-x'isionls, oieh mnilier
lhadi the samew powvr.

"'le PH I-I El?: Yes, but that wvas a
vollintary Loanl (olnil, ;11)i at that sAnge
thle ('ounnouwea Itli hid not been (unimit.od
to siti-l heavy liabilities, and responsii-
ties. The huave undertaken grreat responsi-
bilities under the Financial Agreemtent.i.
may. and pirobably will, be argued that by
partivipatiiie- in the Loain Coincil in this
iVYi. We are1 sulrrenlderinlg sonic of our sove-
reign powers.

i~r. E. 1t. 'Johustini : We urn nio longe'r
a1 sovereign Stae

The ])fi"RE I Flit: We still have our 2neL-

ieign powers. It is true that tnuder thep
azreement we shall not he able to borrow
Just how we like, and say what the rates
:ind terms of onr loans shall be. It is true
that each State has surrendered its indi-
vidual rihsthat it had foninerly to &ded
how, when, and imfnder whet conditions it
should borrowv. At the same time, I would
inmprc,;q upon hion. members that the Coin-
inonirealth Governmnent have surrentireuvl
their power to borrow whben, where, and
how thie y like. Thus, both the States and the
Commlonwvealth have mutually a,--reed to give
up their individual rights in that respect
for what is conceived to be for the breulh;
of tOw whole of Australia.

Ron. G-. Taylor: Tile Coinmon-weiltn
Government do not need to borrow for the
requirements of such a large territory as
,we have, although they can borrow an uin-
limited amtountt for deiee pupss

The PREMIER:l The Commionwealthi
will have tu hoiroir for other purposes, ain-
flieY have a fairly extensive territory.

The 'Minister for JIustice: And they have
to borrow for- the purpose of Customns
houses, post offices, (lie construction of (Can-
berma and so on.

The viHuItER: TPimt- Commonwealth
Government have given up their freedoma
and rights, and thle States are doing like-
wise.

Mr. Mann : I think You described it vs
tile unificaitionl of thle State's finances.

The I'lEMI I [ER1: That is trne.
Mr. Mann: Another step towvards unifica-

tion!
'[hle PEEMIFI:J. : Not at all. As at matter

or fiet, tis is an, absolute unifictiomn of
St ate Iillna ares, lint I denly tha~t it is anl %v-
thin- at aill iii the direction of (lie unifica-
tion of governnment,

H~on. S5> Jiames Mitchell : Finance is gov-
ermit!

Tile r~lMI l his has no relation-
ship to the question of a unified goverinineilt
as opposed to (lie Fedi-ral s,,ystemn of gor-
erilunent. '[he obec1 f h ai-reenient is to
sppmire thle iinifiention of our flnancial re-
Sources inl the interests of the whole,

',rt. 'Mann : You were apprehensive that
wre igthave to hand over some of our
utilities t,: the Commonwealth.

"be l'!EiiL1 I ER : I do not know that t,
I11Ql.

Mr. Mann : Von took thant point at the
conference.

Mir. E 1R Johnston : Yon hesitated then.
The 'Minister for ,Justiice: Surely people

can bargain when they go to conferences!
The PREMIER: I would again remind

hon. members that we had a sort of second
reading dlebate onl the proposals, and thtl
only remar-ks of minec that appear in the
reports are those I made at that stage.
After tat we sat for aL week thrashing out
the agreement in Comittee and many of
the proposals to whichi T hand directed at-
tention, were modified or altered.

Hon. G Taylor: It is a pity that we have
not got a report of the Committee proceed-
iags.

The PREMIER : I do not know that it
would be of any service at the present
juncture. However, that is the position.
The agree3ment really provides for common
bonrowin . and *for fixing the rates of in-
terest, an2 it will eliminate competition. If
tine permitted. T conld give instances to
illustrate how the rates for loans have been
put up for the States becaluse of competi-
tion, and eve-n because of the action of one
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particular State. During recent years, when
the Loan Council fixed the rate of borrow-
ing in Australia at 51/4 per cent., New
South Wales, wgich was not then. a member
of the council, went on the money market
and offered 51/ per cent. The result, of
course, was that that fixed the rate of in-
terest for all the others, and so tue rate
of interest was raised from 5 4 to 51,- per
cent., although the money could have been
obtained for 51, a per cent. if New South
Wales had been in the Loan Council and
had not come out in competition with the
other States. I think it is obvious to every-
body that competition between several bor-
rowers must have the effect of -putting up
the rate of interest.

Hon. qjr James II1clel:l Australia
it certainly does.

The PREMIER. Yes, but in this case
the rate of interest will be Pixed by all bor-
rowers so that competition will be climin-
ated, and the result should be that as the
years go on money will be obtainable on
better terms Than it would he if there were
seven borrowers on the manrket each com-
peting with the other.

Hon. Sir James 11 it-hll; That applies
only to Aiistralia, of course? I suppose the
Commonwealth will give the States all Aus-
tralian money.

The PREM1IER: I think it will have a
simjilar effect on overseas borrowing also.
We have to bear in mind that all the indi-
t'ations for the future are that there will
be considerable borrowings in America. I
think there is no doubt whatever that the
Commonwealth Will be able to borrow in
America on better terms than would any
individuai State. It may be that some States
have been able to borrow in London on
better terms than other States. We have
been able to borrow fairly well, but in
America individual States are not known
and Commonwealth securities and a Com-
monwealth borrower in New York will un-
doubtedlv get better terms than any indi-
eddual Stte will get. That was evidenced
on the first occasion when Queensland bor-
rowed in New York, that State being the
first borrower in New York; but we have
borrowed pretty substantially in America
Finer then. and the indications are that we
shall in future be borrowers in a pretty
large wa-,y in America.

s3on. Sir James Mitchell: The other day
New Zea'and obtained a loan at a better

price in London that Australia obtaii tI in

The PREMIER: YCes, _Newv Zealand got
better ternus;, but there is a reason for it.
New Zealand is not M frequent borrower
like Austr-alia. It borrows very infrequently,
whereas Australia has been frequently on
the market, which fact affects the rate of in-
iciest. Still. I think that Commn~aowealth
buOrrowiiigj' w1ill resiult iii better terms being
oita 114d than a tre 1 ossi ldk for any individual
.Staite. Under this agr-eement, we have as-
-itst,ii-e mid conti-ibutionis to the sinking
hund: we have ,issistalncv inl thle payment of
a suml of nmoney towor i- inlterett; we shall
be in a better position to afictato the terms
Of our1 loaLns in future than has been pos,-
.sibfle for the States in the past. The adop-
tion of the agreement will enale iikiv
funds to lie cancelled and a big saving
effected in interest. It preserves all exist-
ing, privileges such as wverdrafts and loans
from the Savings Bank and] all that ie
State has3 been doing in the past.

Mr. Thomson: You wvill not be able to
sell stock over the counter.

The PREMIER: Ye;, we shall. There
will be no prohibition; we shall continue in
future as we have been doing in the past.
Under the agreement. there will be a coatri-
lmition to sinking fund onl the basis of the
debt, and consequently the agreement is more
advantageous to Western Australia than to
the other States. Inasmuch as our debt per
head of population is io very much higher
than the debt per head of population of
other States, so will the contributions of
sinking fund be greater per bead of popu-
lation to this State than to any of thme
other States. In that respect the agreement
is of greater advantage to Western Austra-
lia than to any of the other States.

H~on. Sir James Mitchell: Our borrowings
are heavier because they include moneys for
uitilities that elsewhere are controlled by
local boards, etc.

The PREMIER: Yes, we shall get the
advantage of that now because we have bor-
rowed in the past for water schemes, harbour
improvements, etc., which in Victoria, New
South Wales and some of the ether States
were finlanced by boards and trusts with self-
borrowing powers that nlow have pretty sub-
stantial debts. Those States will receive no
sinking fund contribution for such debts,
whereas the money for all those public utili-
ties in this State, which has been borrowed
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by the State, will carry the sinldng fund
Contribution. The Premier of Vitort
raised that point in committee. It was
stated that Victoria had a board of works
controlling w-ater supply and sewerage that
had a debt of about 420,000,000, and Vie-
torie would receive no sinking fund on that
mioney. All the money we have spent on
.,timilmr undertalcmngs will carry tlwhiq di
fun ei([ontnibution.

Mr. Mann: Can bodies like the Melbourne
Harbour Tru.,t and Metropodtan Board of
W~orks go on borrowing?

Tihe PR EM [ER: Yes; this agreement
ciainot alffect them. Inasmunch as our debt
is Iligher-and it is higher becase we carry
out so many undertakings that in the East-
era Stattes are carried out by boards and
trust,%we wvill receive it greater contribution
to sinking fund, and consequently the bene-
fit to us; will be greater than to the other
States. I do not think there is any danger
in our givinig up what measure of freedom
we have enjoyed in the past with regard to
borrowing. All the States its well as the
Commonwealth will be in the same position,
and for self-interest alone the Loan Council
from year to year will be biound to act in
the interests of the whole and consequently
in the best interests of the States.

Mr. Angelo- The States will have six
votes to two.

The PRE,1iER: There is no possibilityv
of the Commonwealth, as a separate entity,
dictating to the States.

Mr. Angelo:- That is what I mean.

Tile PREMIERR: All thant the States need
do will be to combine qnd they may control
the whole situation.

*Hfon. Sir James Mitchell:- Except that
they cannot borrow.

The PREMIER: If there is any clash
of interests, the Commonwealth NI not be
iii a positionl to control or dictate. in any
way. The control will be in thle hands of
tile States.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: The Common-
wealth could stop the borrowing if it so de-
sired.

The PREMIER: How?
Hion. Sir James Mitchell: Because the

Commonwealth need not borrow.
Mr. Corboy: And thi; States could atop

the Commonwealth from borrowing.
Hon. Sir James Mitchell: I do not think

they could.

The PREMIER: The hon. member means,
that the Commonwealth could stop the sep-
arate borrowing -by the States.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell; If the Loan
Council decided to borrow £20,000,000, the
Commonwealth could say, "17e cannot raise
the money."

The PREMIER: 'No.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: Yes, that is
the agreement.

The PREALUER: The Commonwealth
could not do that.

Hon. Six James Mitchell: Ves, the Comn-
mionwealth has to borrow the rooney.

The PREMIER: The Commonwealth
would have no pouwer to say there should he
no borrowing.

Mr. Mann:- As the agreement stands, the
Commonwealth may just refrnin from float-
ing thle loan].

The PREMIER: The Commonwealth wvil
do what the Loan Council dec-ides has to be
done.

Mr. Matn There is nothing in the agree-
nient to say so.

The PREM iER: Of course there is. All
that niay be done is set out in the agree-
meat.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: That is the
point.

The PRE2I I E13: The pt-] capita pay-
nments hlave been abolished and have gone.
We are at the mercey of ilhe Commnonwealth,
wh eh may do with us as it likes. We Are
offered this agreement which has the finan-
cial advantages to this State that I have indi-
cated, namely, a large sum (if money comn-
ing in over a. longr period of -years. In order
to secure those adv-mntages we, in common
with every other State and the Common-
wealth itself, are asked to cive away our
right to free and independent borrowing.
Seeing that the lposit4~n will be controlled
by the States in the Loan Council-and
after all the States have a common interest
-1 think we arc not being asked to give up
too much, especially as we are only to give
up what the Comnionwealth ilseif will give
uip in agreeing to the terms for the financial
advantages, that the agreement as a whole
will bring to all concerned.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: All the Conm-
monwealtlh will give tip will be the amount
it may borrow. It dones not ,ivo up ay
position -

The PREMIER: That is all we do.
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Hon. Sir James Mitchell: Nt, 'laue-ed
fear!

The PREMIER: I hope the lion, mem-
ber will not read into the agreement
greater restrictions titan it actually con-
tains.

Roll. Sir Janles Nlit.-lwll I J'iUil ital
all that it contains.

The PREMiER.: Taking it All in all, I
consider that the State would be wise to
adopt it. Five States and the Common-
wealth have adopted the agreement. it
Queensland it was ti ii nj,!d I' iiiti)u,,-V.

Hou. Sir JamneA Mitchell: Don 't s;]n
what the Queensland P remier said.

The PREMIER : I have not partlcitlitrs
of the voting in New Southi Wales.

Hon. Sir James Mlitehell: It was not
carried unanimously there.

The P3REMIER: Although the Leader
of the Oppositioni in New South Wales, Mr.
Lang, opposed the agre,-nent in tite House,
he Approved of it at the conference. If lie
had still been l'remi er of C New bou h Wales
he would have been found introducing- the
Bill in support of the agreement.

Ron. Sir James Mlitchell: You cannot
trust those Labour chaps.

The P'REMIERH : In Victoria the agree-
inat wats approved by anl overwhelming
majority. In a hfouse of 68 mnembers (
believe there were only 17 votes against
it.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: Victoria could
only be expected to approve of it.

The PREMIfER: No, the agreement will
be of mnore advantage to Western Aus~ralia
than to any other State.

lion. Sir Same'z Mitchell: Not alt all.
The Minister for Justice : Everybody

SAYS so.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: No. Not every-
body.

The PREMIER: I do not know whether
the interjections made at the last confer-
ence were given in the report, but every
Premier, in discussing the agreement in
Committee, stated that the agreement
would- be all right for WVestern Australia
and showed how it would be of greater
Advantage to this State than to any other
State. .

ifon. W. J. George; They. were only
flattering you.

The PREMIER: Why should they
flatter me? It was not mny Agreement; it
was no product or child of mine. -It.-was

no flattery to mne at all. The agreemete
wats Adopted Unanuimously in South Aus-
tralia..

Hon. Sir Janmes Mitchell: No, Mir. Hill
objected to it there.

The I'R3EUHEH: There was tio division
onl the Bill.

Hot. Sir .Janie, Mlitchell: Still, lie oh-
jeetcd to it.

The l'it 1CMER: A nvhow, the Bill %%-at
cait ed in the Soth Auasraljail P'arliamtent
wi thout at division. It was carried] Ainani-
inllYw~ in Tasmianin.

I lon. Si,- Janes Atitchell : I Ahuldd think
so.

The PREI'T11ER: Jt was carried by an
overwhelming majority in the Commuonwvealth
Parili acit .

Hon. Sir James Mfitchiell: They are not
bound yet.

The PREMIER: The Commonwealth
Parl iament Unt five State Parliaments it*
mnost unanimously adopted this Agreement.

Mir. Corboy: What will be the position if
'ye reject it9

The PREMIER: The whole agreement
will Ibe lost. If we Should decide to reject
it we ought to he in A position to say that
wve rojeet it because we canl get something
better. ('an anx' memnbets say that we have
Any possihility of gettinq Anything belter
thaen is 's vta ined in t It i t rreenient

Hion. Sir James Mitchell: You canl pay
too much for what you get. You lose honour,
credit And 01)portanity.

The PREMIER: I do not think eilIe,
hionour or credit is involved. The hon. titi-

her maey hold tite view that, by givitig uip
our rights as Separate bodies, we are paving
too much for what we get, but I do not think
that is so.

Air. Angelo: Finatteial institutions have
An Association, but they do not give upl theii
private interests. The assoeiation is Al to.
gether for their inutual benefit.

The PREMIER : I think every State Par-
liamient is 'just as jealous of its sov'erelgn
ights and borrowing powerJs as we aic.
Those State P~rliaments have practically
unanimously Adopted this. If it is rejected,
what are wve to get in its place: whatever
the Comumonwealthl like to give uts, which
mnay lie nothing At all?

Ron. Sir- James Mlitchell: We can take
the mtoney withdntt giving upl our rights.

The I'REMIER1 : WeP call take the mion
if -they are- willintg -to gve it-. to us.

ifwe could dictate terms and say we wvill
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take all the money but hold all our powers,
I should say yes, but we have not the say in
that matter. The body which determines it
is the Commonwealth Parliament.

Mr. Mann:- And they offer it when every
State is financially embarrassed.

The PREMIER : They could not have
offered it since Federation in any other cir-
cumnstances. The States have always been
financially embarrassed.

Mr. Mann: Victoria had a surplus until
the last year or two.

The PREMIER: We know how they get
their surpluses. A large sum of money was
spent in purchasing estates for soldier settle-
mneat out of loan. The settlers failed, the
Government sold the estates, and then took
the proceeds of the sale into revenue.

Hon. Sir James Mitchell: That is within
the last year or two.

The PREMIER: We should all get sur-
pluses by that means.

Mr. Angelo : You are suggesting that
under this Bill.

The PRE-MIER: No.
Mr. Angelo: With regard to the sale of

Government property.
The PREMLNIER : This agreement makes

the sale of Government property necessary.
It is absolutely essential under the agree-
ment that this method of dealing with the
proceeds from the sale of Government pro-
perty should be followed. I do not think
there is any possibility of getting as good an
agreement under any other conditions. The
fact that we are going to be secured in our
position for 58 years justifies its adoption
by Parliament and the people of the State.
I do not fear that we are going to suiffer in
any way in regard to the money we require
for development, or even that there will be
any surrender of sovereign rights Which will
affect the future of the State in any way.
Acdrdingly, I wave-

That the Bill he now reai a second time.

On motion by Eon. Sir James Mitchell,
debate adjourned.

House adjourned at 8-20 p.m.

Iteglslative fiseembip,
W~ednzesday, 13th June, 1928.
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Chair at 4.30

QUESTIONS (2)-WHEAT, EXPORT.

Quality.

Mr. THOM1SON asked the Minister for
Agriculture: 1, Is he aware that statements
similar to those made by the member for
Fremantle might prejudice our wheat on the
world's market before it arri' es, and there-
by reduce its value, resulting in loss to the
State i 2, Is he aware that the wheat
shipped ex the stacks complained of by the
member for Fr-emantle 'was inspected on
board the "City of Singapore" in the pre-
sence of the chlief officer of Lloyd's surveyor,
who pronounced it "in. good order and con-
dition and in every way fit for shipment"?
3, Is he aware that the "condition" of wheat
shipped from Western Australia this year
is better than for any year since the State
became a serious exporter of wheat, and
that wheat shipped this year since the rain
set in is as good or better 'S'ondition" than
that shipped in June of any -year since the
war period?'i 4, Is he aware that Canadian
wheat may contain 14.4 per cent, of mois-
ture without being graded "damp," where-
as the moisture content of Australian wheat
is ahout 8 per cent. to 9 per cent., and re-
conditioned wheat-although the cost of
treatment is probably more than reimibursed
by added weight secuired-never reaches the
moisture content equal to that of wheat
exported from other countries to the Lon-
'don market? 5, Is he aware that no ship
has left the port of Fremantle with a cargo
of wheat during the past ten days, and that
the oplportunity still exists ?*r inspection by
Government inspectors of all wheat loaded
since the rain commenced? 6. Will he have
such inspection made?
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